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So it's week nine. We know you're probably sleep deprived and socially destitute by now. 
That's why we, at the SEMI, figured you could use a few  good laughs. We surveyed a 
portion of the student body to see what they have learned (or what they haven't learned) 
since coming to Fuller.** What you read might surprise you...
** F o r r e a l  a n s w e r s  t u r n  to  p a g e  6.
the tulip
i t ’s not just a ptowen
A ll G ood Presbies should know w hat TULIP stands for. I  guess  V, 
som e o f  you  ju s t  like to take creative license:
”1» t e n  Unsocial lep ers I n  Prayer... that’s the 
depraved version, in a limited sense, needing a 
little unconditional grace, totally.
2  « turkish United le g io n  o f Independent P er­
sons
3 »  teq u ila  Ups my le v e l  o f Intelligent P er­
formance
4 .  This is a pretty flower with pretty colors that 
is seen a lot in Holland.
*7. The existential state o f  the average student: 
to ta lly  broke, Uncertain o f  future employment, 
lack ing sleep, Irresistably tempted to use big 
words around people who aren’t impressed, P er­
petually ABD.
6 % tak in g  Unbelievable lic en se  I n  Preaching 
7 »  terrible U gly l i e s  Infecting Presbyterians
Who’s The Father of 
M odern Theology?
(a) Augustine o r (b-d) Calvin and H obbes 
(e) Beaton
(f-g) P robably  one o f  those big, f a t  German 
dudes. O r m aybe it w as a  Frenchy.
(h) Charles F uller
(i) G eorge W. Bush
(j) Well, there w as that w hole sto ry  about K arl 
Barth and Lolo, but I  d o n ’t  think that
any children cam e o f  that.
(j) Your M om I
(k) R ichard M ouw  V w
(l) Jesus
known as what happens to people . 
WÊÊ^KIÊKSSÊmlwTiermtfie^^WÊrenwmHéÆÎnU
: you said: wind up just "making stu ff up."
n ^ piÆ i^ m W i^ lc^ igm M
oneelse's mouth. - 7 I
ZtÎwD^ lef^fMf.youÆnflâ w ^
^^ja^ou^^gfnngaf^^^nqÿ^[i 
thè,Holy  Spin( 
WW^M&mfnpfayen
I couldn’t resist participating in the survey process my­
self:
1. What is soul sleep? Ambien for Christians. Talk to 
your pastor today! Side effects may include: A de­
creased appetite for proselytizing, spiritual fatigue, 
and gas.
2. Define Glossolalia: My favorite Lipsmack- 
ers flavor.
3. W hat is TULIP? Turkey, Uh huh. Love It 
Peeps.
4. Define Postmodernism.
Complex system o f thought 
whereby I am always right.
5. Name four of the seven
“ologies” we cover in systematics. I 
forget but I can tell you four -olo 









6. What is a power encounter? Writing this column the 
night before press day.
7. What is intinction? That’s the medical term for 
bladder problems that develop in churchgoers who 
sit under longwinded preachers.
8. Name two traditions that use real wine for 
the Eucharist. Really? All those years o f grape 
Kool-Aid and I could have been drinking 
wine?
9. Who is considered the Father of 
modern theology? Rush Limbaugh
10. How many Methodist denomina­
tions can you name? There’s more than
one?
M ic h e lle  H arw ell 
SEMI Editor
We want to hear from  you! Ifyou  would like to write fo r  the SEM I or respond to something you ’ve read, please contact us at: 
semi-editor@dept.fuller.edu. A ll submissions are subject to editing fo r  length and clarity.*!
How W ell Do you Know  Y our P ro fesso rs? Crossw ord canswers<mPage 6>







P  ! | | | |  ¿Michelle Harwell
| J  seim-editor@deptiuller.edu 
p-LisaWiegel 
semi-productiòn@dept.fuller.edu 
' Paul Weston Blakesley 
semi-ads@deptfiiller.edu
The^SEMl is published weekly as a service to die 
FuUct community by Student Life and Services, Fuller 
Theological Seminaiy,. Pasadena, CA 91182. Articles 
and commentaries do not necessarily reflect the views 
of the Fuller administration or the SEMI. Final edito­
rial responsibility rests with the dean of students.
Letters to the editor ;The SEMI welcomes brief re­
sponses to articles and commentaries on issues relevant 
tothe Fuller community. All submissions must include 
the author's name and contact information and are sub­
ject to editing^ ̂
Across
I .  S IS sea dog
4. Wouldn't be caught dead In a W al-Mart
8. Gold ingay is a fan of this she-band
I I .  College wrestler
14. They study John and Calvin
17. Bom on Christmas Day
18. Shuster’s least favorite preaching style
19. Father of triplets
20. This is how Mark Lau Branson rolls
22. Biggest hair on campus
23. He is the 8th generation of Protestants In his 
family
24. Jack Balswlck's preferrd 80's hairstyle
Down
2. Moonlighted in a Finnish rock band
3. Feldmeth's most surprising alma mater
5. Goldingay's Forbidden Fruit
6. Film Gum
7. New Testament Canuck
9. W e’re not asking you to say it, we're just 
asking you to spelf it
10. Jim Butler used to live next to this rapper
12. Dr. ScholeTs connection to Waco, Tx
13. Inadvertent contributor to the Jesus Sem inar
15. Professional tubist
16. Affectionately known as the “But"
21. Which Thompson keeps dead birds in the 
freezer-not for consumption but for aesthetic 
value?
Announcements: Notices may be submitted to semi- 
ad s@;dept. fu Her. edu or dropped off at die SEMI Office 
on the 2nd floor of Kreyssler Hall above the Catalyst. 
They must be submitted by the deadlines printed below 
and not exceed 35 words.
Advertisements: Notices for events not directly spon­
sored by a Fuller department, office, or organization 
will be printed in the “Ads” section and charged per 
word. All requests should be made through the ads co­
ordinator.
Submission PfadSne
Winter 1 Dec 4
Winter 2 Dec 11
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How Evangelical Are You? Part II
a:Look"uathOr:amp inquestio'^^ yòu’dloveforyour^kid s to g eè.
m É W rite^ sen ^ b f^ g ^ le ttè^ o n d itò rsb fj^ jo rh ew sp a ^ ^ ^
W o m te s^ a th e m ^ ^ o f“ev^g0 cal^in^ ^ j n ^ i^^
lffic.Vorrudjm
d.Jesus
p ì  À* s e e k e r - fc ie n d ly ^ rw :é  m e a n s^ »
|  - a. Yo^con^^atiqnfm ailyà^èed to îrnpravechurchsignagelm  
?v K 'fA dh f^ ì^ i^ m iÈ ^ g^ à ih d^ R (^ 1É^fajmeinclùù^ ^ ^  
^ .‘‘sharing’’some,“random thoughts” as the “message,”
c. Goodinientions^lousytheology.^
d. Jesus^m
3. When you heard about the Gospel of Judas you:
a. Downloaded the PDF from National Geographic , :
J : b. Immediately identified it as oneof Satan’s snares'^
c. Wondered whether Mel Gibson had already picked up the 4 
. movie rights ; -
. d. Jesus
7. When Rum sfeld resigned you:
’̂ atfSaik '.ap m y ^ o f thanksgiving ^
bfcfiedoiii toGod in despair, 
vic^ecretiy^m deredwhetherym m ,
W sM uik k n o w ti^ n ^ e ^ tily m ^ n  
Wwaliimd. that iiV a s  unlikely to shorn 
W upon^ ym idterm .^
pld!]esusMi
8. A good serm on includes: 
a. An altar callS^ ^ I
ib .A h a lfd o ze ^ ^ re n c e s to th e “originalie}d4jVnt]rp6werpoint
^presentations in Greek and Hebrew^f,
) - cJ Three points starting with “B.”
'0l<£JesusW.
9. W hen som eone sneezes you say :£  • 
l^aiGesiindheilfM
i; b. Can I pray for that nasty cold?4%
c . Stay away from me! I’ve got a paper due! -4
d. Jesus v
4.Yourm yspace bio says: ?-
a. Gurl4GOD!!!:£,
b. Christian“— Other^sS^:^
£  Theologically; I sor t of align with Molt- 
> manti, although I’m a little skeptical of his *4 
Barthian influences andreallywish his litur-i 
; gical theology allowed for the incorporation|  
of more Cappadocian elements. ;£ 
d.Jesus
p  5. You think' false teaching is:
a. A damnable heresy that will keep someone out 'of the King­
dom.':-'.
b. The beginnings of a really goodf theological, discussion!^
c. Whatevercomes out of a Dr. Thompson/Karkkainen/Kraft’s 
course.
"d .JesusS
. 6 - Your ide a of a sum m er vac at ion is  ,
, a. A Dobson family cruise - - '
; b. A couple of months spent witnessing in Honduras. .
c. Retracing the steps ofJohnCalyinacross Frahceand Switzer- 
' land.
4  d.JesusM
10. W hen you see  a  hom eless person vouga BjB
a” Try to share Christ with her-or at least give her a tract!'
% b. TalrehirS to*dinner and provide him with a list of resources for}, 
t-tvictims of the capitalist system in your local vicinity (...You carry, 
Wa copy with you for just these kinds of occasiohsSm 
c. Scream and runl4 % 
i d.Jesus
11. Born again m eans:'; 4
¿ a ! That biblical translators still don’t grasp thehotion thatan-$y 
W itherreally means“frbm above j • $
biThafyou’re saved/ohe of the good ̂ ^gpingjo^tiiathappr^^. 
Wplace/orijesusjtecur
c:Thatyou’ve entered a savingrelationshipjvith Jesus Christ*jft; 
Wleaving behindyoursinful naturemi 
fxjd:jeihjsM
12. You started to suspect that your church may no longer 
'qualify' as evangelical 'wheniS|jj
v. a; A sermon'referred to Cain and Abel as “archetypes."
4§ b? The number; of fish-stickers in the parkihglotdropped [bplowA
f  c.'R ju discovered that your pastor dates Luk^Ac^^^^derably^ 
W laier than you d d ^  i;
; d. Jesiis^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Results
i  ■ A truee^ m aelicallm ow stliattK ^o 
',swer to life’s questignsis Tes^^If vouohose
other answersWou^e! a - h o w|  
M yladvicè?
ipray th¥siirnef ’s pràyè^ell^^iélizé fiye 
have a t^ ettim efred  then ll
go chùrch-shbpping!||. ' ' ~V:-" V ^ - ' ^ - s  • -A ~_____  . ■ ~ ■
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PSOST Jö ...d
A moment in history that everyone’s wants to  define in terms of the 
inadequacy of definitions. > — — -
Improvements in the postal system since the privatization of 
the U.S. Postal Service.
Wj|0 TW* DJitj* in
Anything later than modernism. Probably to be given another 
name in 100 years, when what we now call “modernism” will 
be called “ancientism.”
It’s like a metaphysical feeling, man, out of this world, man, that’s 
like totally after now, man. (O r woman.)
• Lutheran Church Missouri Synod and Jesus
• Lutheran and Anglican/Episcopal (woot-woot!)
• My roommates
• Aren’t the Mormons into wine?
• My house church? But that’s not all we use to 
celebrate the Eucharist!
Donald Trump, Inc.
Nancy Murphy’s litmus test for true Christian faith.
• Alcoholics Anonymous-oh wait they’re the 
people who used real wine before the Eucharist.
The second, one second from now, into the future. Cuz the 
modern is right now, see, so like the post modern is what is 
after the modern, so since the modern is now, the postmodern 
is like just after the now, but not like next Tuesday, because 
that’s the future, and the Bible condemns people who predict 
the future.
RCC and Anglicans (God bless them!)
My Uncle David’s house—Eucharist optional
• Happy Hour at McCormick and Schmick’s 
and the Arts Concerns Committee Maundy 
Thursday service
Past modernism. A modernistic view of modernism towards the goal of 
saying that modernism is too modernistic. ¿ Jh a £  A te
A n /L o a /6
SouC Sieep:
We've a ll taken a System atica course a t som e poin t or another. B ut we tea 
know if  you could actually name a few  o f the seven “oloyies" studied in Syt
A nap while listening to R&B
Grumpyology, Sleepyology, Sneezyology, Bashfulology, 
eyology, Docology, ana Happyology
I don’t  really get sleep...so w hatever it is it sounds great, w hether or 
not we have a  soul.
Teleology, Scientology, Archaeology, Eneology, End- 
ology. Can you tell I’m not a theology student?
W hen you fall asleep reading Berger (or some other very interesting theo­
logical scholar) and then you dream about Jesus.
Doxology, Musicology, Loveology, Silenceology
O h I know all about that. I do it every Sunday m orning when that guy gets up 
to  speak. W ho is he anyway?
Gerontology, Tautology, Mixology, Anesthesio logy, Kl< 
ike-ology
The happy thought that when you die, you get to sleep through all the crap 
George Bush is doing, all the global warm ing and all the church splits that 
will happen before Jesu s comes back.
Archaeparkology—The study of eras when parking spots 






The state of being whereby a  seminary student is alert and 
engaged intellectually (during a  Sunday sermon for in­
stance) but has no possibility of actual spiritual
growth because the information is too «
trivial and/or banal.















wc dÎYsJ ê ? 1 S l^tn°e', c 'KBs■boutn i  I ,  i i i i i ^ i nTFWflSHEtras^
ISS
|àir^eii
■ick. h  P T  »tÜ B E  kT n h o n e ;̂ s • îo  l ü
B ^ B B l












n © a / w  / t / t / % m w  / m / « Æ . T » i C } H 2 > S Â ‘B ' K Æ . B J ® / w m — 
■ » i / % * a r a C 5 » J Â  C 2 / % » i  ’w C > * j  i i A ^ t / i t ?
^ 1 0
Zero. I was predestined to ignore Meth­
odism.
I’m PCUSA, therefore, I decline to state.
Let’s see.... The $ l bill, the $5 i
No one can name a Methodist denomina- bill, the $10 bill, the $20 bill, M s  
tion. By the time you get the words out o f  the $50 bill, and the $100 bill, 
your mouth, they’ve split into two groups 
with new names.
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Inspirational Thoughts by Psych Professors
“You don’t know why some clients make 
you angry and some make you horny. But 
you’ve got to let it help you grow as thera­
pists.”
“I used to hate depressed clients’
“Why won’t you take your Prozac!? Jusi 
put it on the pile. Treat it like a vitamin 
deficiency.”
m
“Who’s that idiot who wrote the hook about 
men having caves? How come women don’t “Psychotic persons should not be traveling 
get to go into caves? He doesn’t need a cave, the world. That’s just a bad thing.” 
no, he’s depressed, you idiot!”
Ei_
How Well Do you Know Your Professors? 
Crossword Answers
Across
I .  S IS sea dog [Glanville]
4. Wouldn't be caught dead In a W al-Mart 
[Stassen]
8. Gold ingay is a fan of this she-band [Dixie 
Chicks]
I I .  College wrestler [Stassen]
14. They study John and Calvin [The Thompsons]
17. Bom on Christmas Day [Allen]
18. Shuster's least favorite preaching style 
[Topical]
19. Father of triplets [Johnson]
20. This is how Mark Lau Branson rolls [bicycle]
22. Biggest hair on campus [Bolger]
23. He Is the 8th generation of Protestants In his 
fam ily [Martinez]
24. Jack Balswick's preferrd 80's hairstyle [The 
Perm]
Down
2. Moonlighted in a Finnish rock band [Veli-Matti]
3. Feldmeth's most surprising alm a mater [DTS]
5. Goldingay's Forbidden Fruit [Apricot]
6. Rim  Guru [Johnston]
7. New Testament Canuck [Beaton ]
9. W e’re not asking you to say it, w e're just 
asking you to spell it [Kirkk&inen]
10. Jim Butler used to live next to this rapper 
[Snoop Dogg]
12. Dr. Scholer's connection to Waco, Tx [Dr 
Pepper]
13. Inadvertent contributor to the Jesus Seminar 
[Brown]
15. Professional tubist [Hagner]
16. Affectionately known as the “But" [Butler]
21. Which Thompson keeps dead birds in the 
freezer-not for consumption but for aesthetic 
value? [John]
A nswers to 
T heology Quiz
1. Total depravity, Unconditional 
election, Limited atonement, Irresist­
ible grace, Perseverence o f  the saints.
2. The gift o f  speaking in tongues.
3. Friedrich Schleiermacher
4. The philosophical movement that 
defies definition and rebels, in part, 
against the compartmentalisation and 
objectification o f life and the Enlight­
enment.
5. It is the belief that when the per­
son dies, the soul enters a state of un­
conscious existence. That state will 
continue till the soul is reconnected 
to the body at the resurrection o f the 
dead.
6. Roman Catholic, Anglican, Lu­
theran and Episcopalian.
7. Christ—, eschat—, pneumat-, ec- 
clesi—, soteri—, th e - and anthrop-ol- 
ogy
8. This is “spiritual warfare” termi­
nology. It is descriptive o f a spiritual 
encounter between the Kingdom of 
God and powers o f spiritual dark­
ness.
9. Dipping the bread into the wine 
during communion.
10. Too many to count
page 6 • Novem ber 20 ,2006  • the SEMI
Friday Night Music 
Fri, Nov. 24, Coffee by the Books 
It is Thanksgiving! Make a turkey sand­
wich and snuggle up with a loved one be­
cause we are closed! Be back next week.
SOP Free Therapy
The School o f Psychology is offering free 
individual therapy to a limited number of 
students and their family members on a 
first-come, first-serve basis. Therapy is 
provided by supervised students earning a 
doctoral degree in clinical psychology. Ide­
al for relationship issues, life transitions, 
personal growth, stress, sadness, anxiety, 
self-esteem, and identity issues. Duration 
of therapy will be determined by need, lim­
ited only by the duration o f  the academic 
year. For more info, contact Fuller Psycho­
logical and Family Services at 584.5555.
Tickets to Amusements Parks 
Student Life and Services sells tickets to 
Disneyland ($50 adults, $45 for children 3- 
9), Universal Studios ($35), and Legoland 
($34). Call 584.5435 for info.
(hana_shin @cp.fuller.edu).
The 19th Annual Hispanic Summer 
Program
HSP is an ecumenical program in theol­
ogy and religion. Two weeks o f study and 
fellowship with Hispanic peers from June 
16-29 at Duke Divinity School in Dur­
ham, NC. Financial aid will be available 
to cover part o f the expenses for travel, 
room, meals and tuition. Applications 
completed before January 31 will receive 
special consideration. To obtain an appli­
cation and for more information, please 








The Primitivo and Pilar Scholarship 
Announcing the Primitivo and Pilar 
Scholarship for pastors and leaders work­
ing with the Hispanic community. To 
apply and for more information, please 
contact the Hispanic Church Studies De­
partment at 584.5586. The deadline to 
apply is Janu­
ary 11.
B reh m  C e n t e r
F O R  W O R SH IP , THEOLOGY, A N D JH E  A R T S
www.brehmcenter.org
W arning:
Integrational Small Group 
Do you have the heart to integrate psychol­
ogy, missions, and theology? Do you care 
about the mental health and spiritual needs 
of missionaries? Join a community o f  stu­
dents every other Thursday night for thriv­
ing discussion and fellowship. For time, 
location, and speakers, contact Jeff Simons 
(buckrogers@cp.fuller.edu) or Hana Shin
chapel
¿fijirfus fol^ ll-Sem inaf^Gra 
we ékjoÆVved ^ esa fy |N ^
1 0AM ArilTrav i O t ^ i t o r i  " 
Th^anksaivinttleeryi^B
Con Artist Returns to Fuller
Please be on the lookout for a white male in his late 50’s-mid 60’s, 
between 5’ 10”- 6 ’0”. He has thin gray hair, blue eyes, a pudgy face, thin 
eyebrows, a stocky build and weighs 280-300 lbs.
This person approaches people at Fuller, engages them in lengthy 
theological conversations (he knows the Bible well) and asks them to 
prove their faith through acts o f trust. At some point, he tries getting 
people to go to their bank and withdraw money. He is very manipulative 
and can become intimidating. He seems to target people who appear to 
be international students, and it is possible he may have one or more 
accomplices. Seminary members are advised this person’s sole interest 
is in their bank account, not their faith.
1. Never give your bank information to strangers, withdraw money 
for them or allow them to accompany you to your bank.
2. Avoid lengthy conversations with strangers, especially when they 
become manipulative.
3. Do not hesitate to leave immediately anytime you feel uncomfort­
able or suspicious. Move as quickly as possible to a safe place.
4. Report without delay any suspicious persons to the Pasadena Po­
lice Department at 744.4501 and Campus Security at 584.5444. If you 
feel threatened, call 911.








The Services section o f  the SEMI is fo r  announcing services and events not offered by Fuller: Individuals arepersonallyresponsible fo r  evaluating the quality and 
type o f service before contracting or using it. The SEMI and Student Life and Services do not recommend or guarantee’any o f  the services listed:*?..
S e r v i c e s
Massage Therapy. Serving the Fuller com­
munity: Susan Young, nationally certified 
massage therapist. Affordable rates and close 
to Fuller campus. Massage is good self-care! 
Please call 296.3245.
Auto Repair. Engine repair, tune-ups, oil 
change, brakes, batteries, etc. Complete ser­
vice. Hrant Auto Service. 1477 E. Washington 
Blvd, Pasadena. Call 798.4064 for an appoint­
ment.
Auto Collision Repair. 5 minutes from Full­
er. Owned by family of Fuller graduate for 
25 years. Discount! Columbia Auto Body. 
323.258.0565. Located at 1567 Colorado Blvd. 
in Eagle Rock.
Pasadena Tire. All major brands. New/used 
tires, alignment, brakes, struts/shocks. 1070 E. 
Walnut St. 795.7240. Mon-Fri 8-5:30, Sat-8-1
J&G Auto Service. Complete auto repair. 
Brakes, tune-up, mufflers. Certified Smog Sta­
tion. 1063 E. Walnut St. 793.0388. Mon-Fri 
8-5:30.
Rings, Diamonds, and Things! Walter Zim­
mer Co. is a jewelry design, manufacturing, 
and repair business founded in 1917 and lo­
cated in the jewelry district of downtown Los 
Angeles. Owner Mel Zimmer is a longtime 
member of Glendale Presbyterian Church. 
Because of our appreciation of Charles Fuller 
and the Seminary, we consider it a privilege to 
serve Fuller students. Phone Mel’s son Ken at 
213.622.4510 for information. Also visit our 
website: www.walterzimmer.com.
Psychology Research Problems Solved! Full­
er SOP PhD alumnus with 20 years experience 
as a statistician for thesis and dissertation con­
sultations. Worked on hundreds of projects. 
Teaches graduate research courses. Designing 
“survivable” research proposals a specialty. 
Methods chapter tune-ups. Survey develop­
ment. Provides multivariate data analysis us­
ing SAS or SPSS. Statistical results explained 
in simple English! Assistance with statistical 
table creation and report write-up. Final oral 
defense preparation. Fuller community dis­
counts. Call for free phone consultation. Tom 
Granoff, PhD. 310.640.8017. Email tgranoff@ 
lmu.edu. Visa/Discover/ MasterCard/ AMEX 
accepted.
Sex Addiction Therapy group for men recov­
ering from sex addiction: facilitated by Sam 
Alibrando, PhD. For more information, please
call 577.8303.
Thinking of Buying or 
Selling a Home or other 
real estate? Call Fuller 
alumnus David Tomberlin 
at Sun Coast Real Estate 
at 590.1311.
Interpersonal Therapy Group. For men and 
women interested in an intensive growth expe­
rience: facilitated by Sam Alibrando, PhD. For 




Copu S e r v i c e s
Need Copies?
40 copies no minimum 
590 or less for Color Copies
Send/Receive Faxes
626.795.1936
In terested  in one-on one 
Spiritual Direction?
CALL WIL (626-318-6696) 
TO SET UP AN APPOINTMENT
Session Hours: Tuesdays, 4-8 pm 
Office is close to  Fuller Sem inary
L GRACE PASADENA
Join us Sundays at 4:30pm
Gathering followed by Q & A discussion 
Q & A topic: What will a missional church look like in Pasadena?
Meets at Throop Unitarian, 251S. Los Robles Ave.
For additional gathering times visit gracepasadena.com




( 6 2 6 )  9 7 5 - 1 6 5  Î
'/ pvela@myparklane.com
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